
Life of the Church 
  
  

We are pleased to WELCOME Tim S. back to the piano this morning, as he leads us in musical worship in 

Brian McClure’s absence. We appreciate and thank Tim for making himself available to St. Andrew’s over 

the summer. Next Sunday, Brian M. will return from his leave to lead us in musical worship once again! 
  

SPECIAL THANKS to all those who have participated in the Back-to-School Backpack Program! With your 

help, we were able to serve 163 kids in our community! Thank you to all who have supported this ministry 

these past years, and also to those who came out to help us pack the backpacks. Your help is greatly 

appreciated! 
  

CONGRATULATIONS to Jim & Bev T., who are pleased to announce the arrival of their newest 

grandchild, Harrison Gerard A., who was born on Wed. Aug. 29th! Their daughter, Kate, her husband, 

Aaron, and big brother, James, are all thrilled with this addition to their family and are doing well!  
  

WELCOME BACK KIDMIN TEAM! Regular Sunday School classes start up next Sunday, September 16th! 

Don’t forget...on Monday September 10th there is a KIDMIN MEETING for all Sunday School helpers and 

teachers. See you downstairs, in Room 8, at 7:30 pm! 
  

Please be aware that our Wednesday morning BIBLE STUDY GROUP will start-up this week, on 

Wednesday, September 12th, at 10:00 am, under the leadership of Corina B.  As an update, the TUESDAY 

AFTERNOON BIBLE STUDY, under the leadership of Pastor Jonathan, will resume in mid-October — 

more information to follow. All are welcome to participate!  
  

Practices for the PRAISE TEAM resume on Thursday, September 13th, at 7:00 pm, in the Sanctuary, under 

the leadership of Brian McClure. If you are interested joining the Praise Team, please speak with Brian 

accordingly. 
  

REPAIRS/CONSTRUCTION to the front landing have commenced. The existing and deteriorating front 

steps are being removed and replaced, and this situation presents a safety hazard. During the demolition, 

repairs and installation, the front entrance will be out of order, and the church cannot be accessed from 

the front entrance during this construction period. Please use the back door of the church until further 

notice. Thank you. — Peter R. 
  

Community Outreach needs GROCERY BAGS of all types! Please leave any extras you might have in the 

food bank bin in the Narthex. — Thank you, Missions Committee 
  

The DUTY ELDER for the month of September is Grant T! If you wish to pray or speak with the Duty Elder, 

please remain in your seat following today’s service, and the Duty Elder will come to you. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



WEEK AT A GLANCE 
  

Sept 9th — 10:00 am  Sunday morning Worship Service, in the Sanctuary 

Sept 10th — 7:30 pm  Board of Managers meeting, in the Parlour 

  — 7:30 pm  Sunday School meeting, downstairs in Rm 8 

Sept 12th — 10:00 am  Wednesday morning Bible Study, in the Parlour 

Sept 13th — 7:00 pm  Praise Team practice, in the Sanctuary 

Sept 14th — 1:00 pm  Community Outreach food bank, in the Hall 

Sept. 16th — 10:00 am  Sunday morning Worship Service, in the Sanctuary 

  — 10:00 am  Sunday School start-up, downstairs 

   

 

LIBRARY 
  

Hooked on Jesus — Fish for a good book! 
  

• “Silk” trilogy by Linda Chaiken — Defying her proper English family, young Coral Kendall, an heiress 

to the Kingscote silk plantation in northern India, adopts and raises an orphaned boy, but after the 

boy is abducted Coral must unlock the key to his true identity.  

• “Until the Dawn” by Elizabeth Camden — With fluid writing, Camden weaves together the history 

of the fictional VanderMark family, bringing mysterious secrets and past intrigues to the year 1898.   

•  “She’s In A Better Place” by Angela Hunt — Jennifer Graham is struggling to make ends meet 

while running the Fairlawn Funeral Home, raising two children, and studying for her national board 

exam. Her work takes on a new dimension when Gerald Huffman, her assistant and mentor, reveals 

that he has a serious illness.   

•  “Hope of Refuge” by Cindy Woodsmall — Raised in foster care and now the widowed mother of a 

little girl, Cara Moore struggles against poverty, fear, and a relentless stalker. When a trail of 

memories leads Cara and Lori out of New York City toward an Amish community, she follows every 

lead, eager for answers and a fresh start.   

 

 

 

FAITH CHAT! 
  

In what way do you think you are most like Jesus? 

  
  

 


